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OjTES OF THE~~RK
WB are requestedl to say thit Dr. Cochrane is at

Atlanta, and will attend to Mr. WVright's commiminac--
tion as soon as hie returas.

CoRtrnspoNDEinT are notified that we have more
letters and contributionz on band just nowv than can
bc published in înany weeks. rIhey will, therefore,
pleaut take notice and govcrn themsclvcs accordingly.

THE Guelph IlMicrcury » bas put on a new and bc-
cotming dress. The entcrprising publishers of thas aid
and widely.circuiated journal have aur best wishcs for
their continued succcss in the future.

A coRRtespo"WEtr ofthe Philadeiphia " Presbyter-
ian " writes tram Rioajaneitu that the whole empire of
Brajil isopentothe preaching ofthe gospel,.and that the
missionary finds a respect.uI and eager audience in
ever town, city, and village. The only human ob-
stacle ta the evangelization of ail Br-tzil in ten years,
hie says, is the want ofetrc and means.

A rzW days ago we had a visit front the Rev.J.1
Hittocks, whose visit to this country we noticel some
time ago. During bis absence fromt Canada hce lec-
tured and preached in various cities in the tjnaîcd
States, such as New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Ijalti-
more and Phil.tdelphia, everytthcrc rcceiving a cordial
welcome frrnm the press and people; and what as vcr
mueh better, secing his efforts grcatly biessed. 'Mr.
Hillocks is now an his wvay to Chitago; but ho intends
addressing incetinis at London, WVindsor, etc.

Dis-rÂwcr lends cnchantment te the view. The
people who are cager ta leave good homes in this and
other provinces of Canada for Kansas, confident ai
bettering their condition, find ivhien they reach the
land of their desire that they have made a grievous
mistake. A correspondent cf ont of the daily papers
records the return front Kansas of four young Carleton
(N.B.) Côuntytnen. Other recent entigrants iront the
saine couttl intend ta return as soc'n as they can
raille money enough. We hope others will learn frram
their experience.

BavAltu ha3s eventy-slx Roman Catholic papers
andýperodicals, which have neariy four million sub-
scri.beiiL Switaenlmnd lias fifty, with considerabie tir-

.on.Austro-Hwsgary,withthirt tiines thtpopu-
latià,ý ill but Ilseey. I3egium bas 117 jauratas and
periodic&Ua. lai Spim the Roma Catholic peas u

extremely limited, and in France tîte saline. ln lîaly
scarccly a tourth cf the few Roman Catholic diily
p.iters can support theniseives without the aid of rich
patrons. Tht mijority have a circulation af but a few
hundlcds. lnrmany nEfces there isno ontwho under.
stands French, and the editarial knowledge of thc
transalpine ivorld lis ai the most limtted order.

RF.F<T- letters tramt Indore brin- the gratitying
intcilig2nec that two high-caste Brahmin gentlemen
liad embraced Christianity, and %vore soon to bc bap.
tised. M r. Douglas wvritei-" They have counted the
cost, and arc wvilling ta leave wile, chi!dren, praperty
and friends ta follew Christ." Tbey will have ta leave
Indore, ho says, inanediateiy arter tise baptisan, as
ilieir lives would nat bie sn-fc a day. They are men of
higli position, the faîlier of ant cf themn being keeper
af the royal wardrobe and jewcls af bis Ilighness
Hoîlkar. Mr. Douglas thinks the event will bca crisis
an the bistary of tIse mission, and will test the question
of religious taleration in Central India. Hol ciesires
thit tIse Charistian people af Canada will nat farget te
hold up in prayer their little band in the rnidst af
200,000 bigoted heathens.

WVa notice in thc Liverpool "Mercury» cf a r-ecent
date som.-thing ivhich nearly concerns ont, who is now
laboring ia aur owfl Churcb in this province. Aay cf
aur ronaders who hava been in Liverpool, will remnem-
bzr thc Liverpool Seaiana's Orphanage, at present the
youingest and largest institution in the city, and anc ai
tht largest of the kind in tht country. lThis is the
%vori. of Rev. H. T. Miller nt prescrit ai the congrega.
taon of Queensville and neighborhood. For many
years 'Mr. Miller qtaictly worked for this important in-
stitution amang the influential merchants of Liver-
pool, and nt last bis efforts weae crowned with success.
lie was tbe first secretary. It must be pleasant for
hlm now away front the oId land te be thus publicly
recognised, and 've heartily congratulate humt on the
success of so great an undcntaking.

IT giVes us picasure to notice in the "Telegraph,"
ai St. John, N.B., ani interesting accounit of a meeting
lcd rccently an Calvin Church ia that city, tn do

lionor ta its pastor, the Rcv. Dr. IMaclise, and bis
csteemed partncer in lafe. Dr. Maclise bas been most
tiaireinitting an labarious efforts te relaeve tht suffering
and aid the deserving, not osily during the period ai
tht lire wb:ch overtook, the city, but also during the
trying months afi tht past %vinter. He bas made the
littie money that wvas committcd te bis care go a long
way in belping the industrious pour, by purchasing at
as low% figures as possible such articles as staves,
scwing machines, etc., and givîng theni ta tht needy
at prices that would be easilyreached by them. This
course has preservcd the self-respect of those tvbo
%verc rendered destitute, and bas cnabied Dr. Maclise
te do a larger amount ai geod than could bave been
accomplished by dividing money indiscriminately
aniongst the necessitous. Ia this work he bas been
gvreatly encouraged nd helpcd by his better hall. Dr.
Mlaclise is aise much respected by bis large and grow-
irsg congregation and by the eommunity of St. John
ingenerat. His cengregation andi friéatds have seizeti
titis carly oppartunity of showing theîi pprecunticn
of the services of Dr. Maclise ad'his vrillé by bestow-
ing upon the ant a beautiful siik pulpit gowat, and
upon the other a vahiable silver tea set and Ira>'. WVc
wîsh the nmy years to k*jY tirwe1 muiedd

gifts, and to enjoy that which thesc gifîs represent,
tlae good will and affections of the people.

THE first annual meeting of the Brockville Presby-
tcrial Sabbath Schooi Convention was hetd li the
First Presbyterian Church, Brockville, on the i9th
Marcb. There was a large attendance of parents and
children prescrnt. Rev. Robert INcKenzie of Daîhousi!,
prcsided over tht meeting. Addresscs af importance
and interest were given by tht following niembers of
the Brockville Presbytery, and ethers. J. M. Cill,
Esq., superintendent of First Preshyterian Church
Sabbatb S#r.hool,:;poke farcibly on tbe necessity and
advantages of Sabbath Schools. Mr. WVm. Mitchell,
of the llrockville High School, gave a brief address
on tht relation ai tht Sabbath Scbool ta parents.
Robt. Casseis, Esq., ai Lyn, gave an addrcss cf great
practical ittility on the abuses cf Sabbath Scbvols ta
the aeglect af family ani parental instruction. An
cssay on tht relation ai Sabbatb Schools te tht Kirk
Session, was read by tht Rev. J. Crombie of Smith's
Falls. Tht paper ivas full of îvisdomt and solid truth.
Rev W. McKibbin of Edwardsburgh, then gave an
address on sanie evils tlaat tend te neutralize tht work
ai Sabbath Sclhools. Tht différent topics were then
briefly discussed by Rev. Messrs. Clark, Leisbman,
Dey, Burils, Dr. Bain of Perth, and Rev. Geo. Burat-
field, pastor of tht church. Tht musi - wae suitable
and gaod. supplitd by the Sabbath Scbool choir. Mir.
Robt. GI kindiy gave bis valuable services in help.
ing the choir. Tht audience highly appreciated the
business of the convention, and without doubt a
stimulus was given by the convention ta greater
diligence and zeal in Sabbatb School work.

THE Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., tram Formoa, ad-
dressed tht XVoman's Foreignt Missianary Society cf
Kingston, an Friday evening, April 12th, in Chaumers'
Church. Tht attendance 'vas large. Tht Very Rtv.
Principal Grant occupicd tht chair, and introduced
Dr. Fraser in warmi %vords ai sympatby and welcome.
Dr. Frasrr then addressetl the audience for more than
an hour, describing tht island of Formosa and tht
people who iahabitcd it, their mode of lite, religiaus
rites, etc. Ht reierrcd more particularly ta tht con-
dition ai tht womtn, sbawing that aithough leua shut
up than the Hindao women their condition ivas sad
cnough, and that tht light-of the Gospel n'as flot lms
urgcntly needed by thcm than by their H indaoo sisters.
Ht descnibed wvhat n'as boing dont among them by
means of schools, and aise ai temnale medical missions,
thraugh which much geod %vas dent, not onlý in heal-
ing physicai dircase, but in ministering ta spiritual
need. Ht hoped that before long female missions te
tht Chinese as n'eu as ta tht Hindoo wamen would be
organizcd by tht Christian ivoiren of Canada. Ht
concludcd with a bni refereace Io the more special
worIk ai ourown missian at Formoa, and %vitb a warm
appeai ta thosewîho know tht blessings ut Cbristiaaity
themselves ta bc willing ta make sacrifices te, scnd
these blessings taothers His interesting address n'as
listned te with much.attention, and vvas fitly foUotwed
up in afew cancluding words by tht chairmasÇ'who
conveyed ta Dr. Fraser tht thanks of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society for bis kiasdîess in con-
stnting to corne to adiress them. He tisited noý
only Kingston, at thoir request, but Gananoque, and
Nupane aisa, in each of wbich places hic bad goo-'.
audiences, ltnd where, dqtahie&s bis visit wl bring:

ftuhfiit.


